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SMOTHERS AGGIES IN GRAMMAR MEET
Red Raven

Id' a pleasant tasting
laxative water, in

' FOR ALL AILING
SALEM BIGGESTIS BEAVERS' FORTE

CURED
m I

BIngles Enough In Sixth to Thousands See Handsome An- -

bottle, called splits.
A bottle it a dose
and relieves consti-
pation, sick headache
and tick stomach

09ryvehf 139

"Afk the Man"

Bailey Captures Three Events
Ladd School Takes Re-

lay Race.

Nicks Clout Out Sixteen Safe

ties and Make Twelve

Runs.
imals at Third Annual

We want all ail-
ing men to feel
that they can come
to our offioe free

Give Portland Another

Victory.
Pay When

Cured
Equine Exhibit. ly for examination

and exnlanatlon of
their o o n 41 1 1 3 n
without .' belnr

(Special niaparrk to Tb Journal.) Corvallls, Or, April . Nick Wil Portsmouth grammar school won the
annual grammar school track meet onIoa Amrelea. April 1 Portland haa Salem, Or., Apr1 t. Salem third liams' Northwest league club trampled

bound tor any ob-
ligation to take
treatment unless
they so desire. We
will make a thor-
ough and scientif-
ic examination ofyour ailments free

Multnomah field this morning with IIannual horse show haa proved to bemad It three out of four eo far with
tha 4 to t vlotorjr yesterday over Ver the biggeat and best of all these annual
non. Bteen and Koeatner beating Caraon

points, Irvlngton was second wttb 18,
and Hawthorne third with 11. The meet
was tha most successful in tha history
of the league and a large crowd was In

on "Mysterious" Walkers collegians at
Corvallls yesterday, winning In easy
fashion II to 1. The Aggies would have
been blanked had It not been for Keek's
three-bagg- er after Moore walked. Keck

and Stewart. Portland made one of her or cnarse. an ex
affairs that have been held here. More
animals were shown and they appeared
to be In better condition than ever be-

fore. Weather conditions have been
run In the third Inning and put three amination thatattendance at tha meet will disclose youi

true nhvsleaJ con
mora across In tha sixth frame Man
agar MeCredle exercised excellent Judg Bailey, of Portsmouth, waa the brighttried to stretch his hit Into a home

run. but did not count on the strength MEN
CURED

perfect, which brought thousands of
people to the city from the surroundingment when ha substituted Koestner for dition, without a knowledge ot

which you are groping In the dark.
If you have taken treatment else

of the professional arm, and waa thrown
out at the plate.Steen, when the latter showed alight

star of tha meeting, winning II of the
II points made by his school lis took
first place in the broad Jump, 60 yard
dash and 60 yard hurdles. His time
Tvas in I 8 seconds for tha Id yard

country and the early spring had also
served to enable owners to have their The game was featured by the ter
stock well groomed for show purposes.

where without success, we will show
you why it failed. Every man
should take advantage of this op-

portunity to learn his true condi-
tion, ss we will advise him how to

rific hitting of Manager Nick Williams,
who got four safe ones In six trips toThis afternoon the main event was dash.

Portland made a run In the third In-

ning after Ryan and Krueger had
fanned. Sheehan waa safe on Burrell's the parade of prise winners. The exhi the plate. Speas and Stovall soused Kllgora, of Vernon, ran a fast half

bast rtnln hia health and Strengtherror and promptly frisked second mils, doing it In 8:44. which Is remark- -bition of fine stock equaled If It did not
aurpass any similar showing of fine

out three hits, while the latter sprinted
acrosa the plate four times. Alto-
gether the Nicks msde II binglea, 5ably fast for grammar school boys.Tommy came serosa tha plate on R&pps'

single. Kuhn closed the Inning by stock ever seen here. Visitors are en-- 1

thuslastlo In their praise of the exhi
Bonney, of Irvlngton, cleared the pole

vault at I feet one Inch, .establishing aPortland s three pitchers. Lefty Ton- -

and preserve his power unto ripe old
age. If your case Is curable the

DR. GREENwalking and being out stealing.
bition and recent arrivals expressed splendid mark. Murphy, of Portmouth,The northemera took a commanding

lead In the alxth Inning, when, after much surprise at the ahowlng made. IS OUR FEEand Bonney were pretty evenly matehedFollowing la a complete list of the in tnis event and Bonney only wonfheehan was retired, Rapps singled snd
tola second. Kuhn's dandy double awards made yeaterday:

neson, Frink and Sheeny, worked in
splendid fashion against tha students,
while all the college twlrlers looked
alike to the "pros."

Williams, himself a graduate of the
University of California, where he was
a battery partner with the great Orval

after the hardest kind of exertion. The leading- - Specialist.mOUX ATT.M BUT Newly cc
acted and chronlo cases cured, j

system of O treat-
ment will give you Immediate bene-
fit and a quick and lasting cure.
There is no uncertainty about It.
No risk to run. Our guarantee

Standard Breeds.
Best stallion and get trotting

Ladd school won the relay race and
carried off the Honeyman Hardware Offer not onlv WW ITU! mnanlta.urnlng, itching and Inflammationbrought him home. Then Pecklnpangh

pumped out a slzsllng three bagger that
I brought Kuhn acrosa the pan. Rodgers stopped In 84 hours. Cures effected In tjon and advice, but of every case

that COmaa to ma T will maka atrophy. Hawthorne was second andpacing, with three or more colts First
prise, silver cup valued at (20 Mayor Overall, and his men made a great im-

pression on the Corvallls fans, who will
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours I a. m. to I p. m. Sun
carerur examination and diagnosis
without charge. No ailing man

NO MONET REQUIRED UNTIL
SATISFIED Is your absolute pro-
tection. We cannot tell you In this

Montavilla third. The Ladd team was
composed of Jones, Gorham. Sharps and
Holt This distance was a half mile.

Weltiel. E. F. Rodgers, Salem.
walked but was out stealing, and Steen

' put fcis mates beyond reach by singling
and driving in Pecklnpaugh. Chad-- ahould neglect this oDOortunlt to ratdays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.Best stallion, any age. First prise, announcement all we would like to,expert opinion aooui nia trouoie.silver cup valued at 120 The Patchenbourne's out dosed the Inning.

watch their career In the Northwestern
league with great Interest.

The score:
PORTLAND.

but will fully and freely explain oucl
proven methods to all ailing meritJr afflicted you can depend upon

that the service I offer you IsPacific Coast Medical Co.Vernon fussed along until tha sev Boy, Tip Top ranch. Hood River.
Beat mare, any age. Flrat prize $2enth, when Steen grew wild and walked

both Carlisle and Burrell. This wns
who will oome to us for the help they
need.

the service you need, and Is service
such as can ba rendered bv no otherAU R. It. rO. A. B.liver cup, valued at 120 May Me M4U WAaXIVGrTOlf sTTMXT,

Corner First, Portland, Or. pnysirian.Kinney, M. Putnam. Salem.followed by Rosa' long triple that acored
the pair ahead of him. Sheehan took ATTXIOTID 1CBBT. before treatingMonsor. ss. .

Speas, If ...
Mundorff. IfBest stallion, 4 years or over. First Maybe you are one of the large

number of men who think their caae elsewhere, kenestly investigate outcars of Brashear's popup, and later prise, $5 McAlxo,- - II. C. Fletcher, 8a
lem; second price, $2.50 Major Welt

provan znesnoas, to wui wen unaer.
stand kow easily we onre VAJUUOtua

Stovall. rf. ..
Williams, lb.

is incurable. Perhaps our own doc-
tor has told you you could not beLASTING CURESzel, K. F. Rodgers, Halem; third prise rim, KTsmoozz.ii. spboxtioCasey, 2b.

HANLON'S VERDICT IS
UNPOPULAR WITH FANS

(tnilted Press Ltased Ttra.)
San Francisco, April I. Charley

Rellly today has a decision over Johnny
McCarthy but Referee Hanlon's verdict
was unpopular with the crowd. While
Rellly had all the better of the first
session of the four round bout at
Dreamland last night McCarthy evened
matters In the third and more than held
his opponent safe In the last round. In
the seml-wlnd- Walter Coffey won
from Ike Cohen. Charley Miller, the

Captain DeNio, J. M. Bones, Turner, BLOOD rOiaOBT, HBBTO-TTTA- Ii SB.
BZUTT. OBSTBITOTIOirS. PBOBTAT- -

cured; but remember that Is only
because he did not understand your
ailment and could not cure you. It
did not mean that you could not aet

Aimer, cr. ..
Waters, lb .Best stallion, 2 years and under ZO, BIJLDDBB and XZSBBT troubles.Is the Secret of Our SuccessClothier. 3b.First prize Oregon Oranger, H. C. OOsTOBBTBATBZ Ailments, BuTTuBB,help from expert or experienced speFletcher, Salem; second prize, $2.60 Harris, o. . . .
Welnholt. c. ruaBij aaa au mmotam Diseases.Our svstem of treatlAar itlaaaau with cialists.Captain Lare, B. Southwlok, Salem. Tonneson, p. Oriental Herbs has proven a boon to z crcrms to stay oitbbdRest mare, 2 years and under 4. First Frlnk. p. .... suiienng msnKir.a.prlzd. 6 Star Ambush, Ir. W. Long, ty" a method that Involves no painSheehy, p. ..,

Saiem. ful process. No other physician em-
ploys a like method and so thorough
Is my work that there need not be

TotalBust mare and produce, not less than

tossed Rosa out at the plate on Pat-
terson's grounder. Steen and Rapps
disposed of Coy.

Manager Mao was taking no chances
of any sort Ih losing the game, and
when Steen walked McDonald at the
tart of the eighth inning, ha promptly

placed tha skids under "Big Six" and
put Koestner in. But Koestner gave
McCredle sn swful fright Brown wee
an out to Pecklnpaugh, on a foul bark
ef third. Then Stewart singled, put-
ting McDonald on second. Koestner
tightened up and fanned Carlisle, but
Burrell came through with a slngl
that scored McDonald and placed
art on third. Rodgera captured Ross
fly and the Jig was off.

Rapps, Rodgers and Pecklnpaugh
mads spectacular catches for Portland,
while Carlisle robbed Krueger of a hit
In the. ninth with one on bane, when

89 12 II $7 IS 8
A. C.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
tow colte. First Prize, $6 May Mc- - fighting motorman, knocked out Bat-

tling Johnson in the third round. tha slightest fear of a relapse Into
the old condition. It Is not a quesKlnney. M. Putnam, Salem: second Consultation8Moore, c .prize, 12.60 eOrona, Dr. W. Long, Sa

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get It. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realise
how simple a thing It is to gel well
In the bands of a specialist, who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours dally, I to I.
Evenings, 7 to I. Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
Sn Waabisgion St Tortland, Or.

Cooper, lb.lem.
tion of whether you ran be cured,
but of whether you will be curd.
Don't wait until It Is too lata MyFreei urn. zd. .Best colt, either sex, 1 yeer or under,
method la perfect and quick. TheHeck. cf. .

Henkle, rfFirst prize, silver cup McKlnney
Wave, M. Putnam, Salem; sweond prise Spenee. rr.

0
I
0
0
0
1
4
2
2
1
1

Poff, If.Ethel Toddlngton, Tip Top ranch.
cure is absolutely certain. I espe-
cially solicit those cases where many

treatments htve failed, or
where money has been wasted on
lectrlo belts and other appliances. '

Hood River. We are the oldest established
and Oriental Remedy Co. In Port

Seman. ss.
Reod, 8b.

land. Write or call for ourKeene. p.
Best mare, any age. First prise, all OOBSVZiT MB TXJUIha turned a complete somersault after Roe ben, p.

Maxmeyer,ver cup valued at $20 Jettock, George
Hill, Salem.

Cough --Cold
Is broken up by using

SIOAM'S
LIMIMEKT

Price, St.. o., mnd tl.OO.

nabbing his fly.
Tha score:

VERNON.
1 4 27 it aTotal 81

dookjoi, - ah Anout tne orient."WE TREAT DISORDERS OF MEN.
Our System Is Different

Sole Owners of
"Oriental Bengal Tiger Salve,"

For Catarrh and Piles.
AXXmxOAV ft OBTBBTAX BSBOAX

The DR. TAYLOR Co.Beat colt, under 2 and over 1.. First
prize, silver cup, valued at $5 Mona, SCORE BT INNINGS.

AR R IL PO. A. E. Portland 2 0 6 8 1 0 2 0George Ramsden, Macleay. 0 12
1 11Carlisle, cf t 1 0 2 0 0 834 U MOBBJBOJT BTBXBTJtiv i win aftMAAwBest colt 1 year and under. First 0 1 TlOZm BXKXOT CO.,

49 H M. Sixth St, Corner Oouoh.
Mm a VeMWVM

orriCB xotrme . . n to & r.
Hits 1 0 5 1 2 1 4 1

A. C 10000000Hits 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1

SUMMARY.

. BurralL lb .......... t 1 1 1 4 1

Ross. If 4 o 1 t 0 0
Braahear. tb 2 0 0 1 4
Patterson, lb t 0 0 14 0 0

K- - SUBS ATS, 10 TO 1, OsTiX.
Three-bas- e hit Keck. Two-bas- e hitCoy, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

prize, sliver cup valued at $5 Sir Gar-
net, Ed Popham, Turner.

Hackneys.
Best colt either sex, 1 year or under.

First prize, $10 sliver cup Betty, L. A.
Davis, Salem; second prive G. S. Cas-
per, Salem.

Stovall. Innings pitched By Tonne- -
McDonnell, ss t 1 0 2 1 1
J. Sheehan. o 1 0 0 4 4 1

Bing Chong
CBLBBmATBD

son s, or (Tin s, oy sneeny i, cj
Keone 8. ty Reeben 8. by Maxmeyer 3.

Brown, e 1 0 0 1 0 0 Base hits Off Tonneson 1. off Frlnk Dr. Lindsayoff Sheehy 1, off Keene 7, off Reeben tk f 'German Coach, Trench Coach and Cleve I ' V ;"r Cures all diseases oforr Maxmeyer z. otruca out ts
onneson 3. by Frlnk 8. by Sheehy i rland Bay.

Best stallion and get, not less than

Carson, p 1 0 0 0 8 0
Stewart, p 10 10 0 0

Stlnson 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hoep 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals JJ7i7l8
PORTLAND.

RELIABLEKv D.,h,n 1 hv Ua,mvAr 7 Kfl IM MtL uaa of tha famousFREE EXCURSIONon balls Off Tonneson 1, off Frlnk 1, Chinese herbs.two colts. First prize, $20 sliver cup off Sheehv 2. off Keene 8. off Reeben orncs norms mmHit or pitcner Miner ana rnnv wiaBrasig, McCoy Coach company, McCoy.
Beat stallion, 4 years or over. First

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCEDNEXTAB.R.H.rO. A.E. Reeben, Clothier by Maxmeyer,
Chadbonrne, rf t prize, $5 Brasig, McCoy Coach com oore bv Tonneson. stolen Dases
Ryan, cf . Sneas. Stovall. Miller 3, Moore. Sacri OOBSTO. ic

I to 11 a. m
I to 8 pm.
Office, room IL
tasH Alder St,
er 133 1st SI
11 a. m. to 1

SUNDAY JFTTJS A Treatment Free at Officefice hits Casey. Miller. Harris. UrnKrueger. If
T. Sheehan, tb
Rapps, lb

plre Carl Wolff.
Sea't Take Srusa.TO m. 088 naaAera. Bet. Our spoclallr ImportedKuhn. c nu I to 11 piS.tb ad lib.

If you are worried
about a special ail-
ment, organic weak-
ness er any male ali-
ment er blood ali-
ment

I have se much
faith In mt awn aklll

barbs of Domernua kindsPecklnpaugh, as m i ti.
VIAL DE MER KNOCKS

pany, McCoy; second prize, $2.56 Al-

fonso, German Coach Horse company,
Stayton.

Best mare, 4 years or over. First
prize, $5 Agnes, B. G. Boedlghelmer,
Salem; second prize. $2.(0 Annie, B. G.
Boedlghelmer, Salem.

Best mare, 2 years and under 4.

First prize, (6 Topsy, L. L Bursell.
Monmouth.

Best colt, either sex, 1 year or under.

J loaders, jo .
Eteen. n
Koeatner, P Every Woman

used In China for thoa-an1- a

of years bofora iha
Christian era poalrlrrly
cure tba rarlona dlaeaaeo,
ASTHMA, C A T A B II 11,

BLOOD POIHON, 8KIX
niSBAHER. R H E V M A- -

Errol Heights
Cazadero Line

Sunday Journal for Particulars
JACK LESTER OUI Is Interested and sbeatd

.know about the wonderful
TTNikT i.ijSZT. HEART. STOMACH. L1VFR.MAimWhlrllaj Spray

r The new Vaainal AVrlDge,

Totals 2 4 7 27 11 0
SCORE BY INNIN08.

Vernon 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 08Base hits 0 0000012 14Portland 0 0100100 04Base hits 0 1 1 00400 17
SUMMARY.

First prize, $5 Jessie, Garrett Toolls,
Stayton; second prize, $2.(0 Nellie
Maud, McCoy oCach company, McCoy.

ast-aM- eonyenienh

tat i will prove my ability before t ask
one cent Tou don t need money te be-
gin my treatment TOU MAT FAT MB
AFTER I CURB TOU

Dr. Lindsay
Tie Old meUaale Specialist.

Corner Aider and Second streets En-
trance 121 VI Second street. Portland,
."r. Office nours 0 " to I p. sj

at viaa aava tap
staauy.(TTnlttd Press teiaed Wire.)

San Francisco, April 8. Mai de mer
Clydesdales.

Best stallion and get not less than

KIDNKY. PILES. WKAKNK88, AND AIL
FEU A LIS TROUBLI8. CAKCPHS. All u

of wbafer nitnre auroeaaMly cured
by tba WON DEKFt'L, UrE-O'iVIN- fl THIN-K8-

HBRB8. ' OUT OF TOWN PAT1KNT
cured at home. Write for symptom
blank. Office hours, dally arm Sunday,
10 a. m. to p. m. American lady A-
ttendant. BBZf HOBO OSZVBSB SXBB
OOn 149 H Second st, Portland, Or.

A ak n vdst forURINARY (t TTf hanannot aannlTtoday has Jack Lester, the "white hope"Stlmson batted for J. Sheehan In three-colts- . First prise, $20 silver cup the MABVEU accept
from the northwest, -- own for the count no other, but send StanSixth inning.

Hosp batted for Carson In sixth The Preacher, John Painter, Salem.
Beat stallion, 4 years or over. First and the fighter frankly admits that he DISCHARGES

nBmtewn IXIs all In.
for lllnatrated booa eeaiea. i

raa fall psrttee lare a rut direCIoas lnraloeble to ladles.
ABTBX COL, 44 Beat Mi M IIW

prize, $6 The Preacher, John Painter, A letter from Lester at Tahiti, which Toag,'Salem; second prize, $2.60 Mirror, J,
H. McMillan, Independence. Woodard,Iter sal by skldmor24 ISOURS

Each Cap- - X"VBest stallions, 2 years and under 4. Clarke Co. sad Laua-Dar- la Drug Oo. o store.
First prize, $5 Massasolt, John Paint t i inn ii ti i i m Ier, Salem; second prize, $2.60 Oregon

inning.
Hits Off Carson 6, off Steen

J. Three base hits Pecklnpaugh,
Roas. Two base bits Kuhn, Coy. Sto-
len bases Sheehan 2, Rapes. Sacrificehits Ryan, Krueger. Chadbourne. In-
nings pitched By Carson 6, by Steen 7.
Bases on balls Off Carson 6, off SteenI, off Stewart 1. Struck out By Car-
aon 4, by Steen 3, by Koestner 2. Dou-
ble plays Steen to Kuhn to Rodgers;
Pecklnpaugh to Rodgers. Umpire d.

Time of game 2:10.

STAKDIXG OF THE TEAMS

The S. PC. CHANStamp, W. D. Claggett

was forwarded here, aays that his train-
ing stunts on the steamer Mariposa did
not pan out as well as expected on ac-
count of seasickness.

The Tacoma fighter Is due to arrive
In Sydney April 14. He has cabled the
promoters asking them to postpone the
match with Bill Lang for two weeks so
that he will have more time In which to
condition himself.

sole br(MIDY)
the nmS--

;

Btvan ifcounterfoil
ALL DltCOOIttT ;

Best mare, 4 years or over. First
prize, $5 Oregon Sally, A. C. Simmons, I Cire MeGervals; socond prize, $2. CO Leucla,
ueorge Schaap, Pratum.

Best mare, 2 years and under 4.

Their Chinese medicines or
herbs and roots cure won-
derfully. It has cured
many male and female
sufferers of all kinds of
sickness. Including chron-
ic and private ailments,
when other remedlee fall
Their medlcinee are barm-les- s.

Bo operation. Con-
sultation for ladies by

First prize, $5 May, W. D. Claggett CmSTErrspn.isSalem.
Ml Aa yaar HranMM AaBest colt, either sex, 1 year or under,Pacific Coast League.
ha-a- r IMaaasa araa4VYFirst prize, $5 Barbara Frltohle, A. J.Won. Lost P. G I Am the Leading Specialist, Not Only in Portland,

but on the Whole Pacific Coast
Pill
DOX4

Tsl

Im la Kc sad tola mcttlUcVV
a, tmimA vita Dlaa Ribtooa.
a atbffn Bay af raw v .

Ban Francisco.... Ugan, Gervals; second prize. $2.50
Dole Englon, W. D. Claggett Salem. Dnnli a. Aik fc in. irKH.Tr

blAMONB B BLIND PILLS. Sw SS,

Mn.i LChan Mrs. Chan, for men oy
Mr rhan Cr or

The S. X. Oban Chinese Medicine Co.,
aithi Morrison Bt, Bet. 1st and 8d,

Portland. Or.
as a

.t7

.667

.600

.645

.273

.250

vaar kaown aa Batt, tlaiaat, Alwaya Raliable

Oakland 6
Los Angeles g

Portland 6
Vernon 3
Sacramento 2

rLSOlB BY DRUGGISTS EVUYUHEKi.
!

I Have the Largest Prac-

tice Because I Invari-
ably Fulfill My

DINNER TONIGHT
April 8, 9 to 8 p. m.

Cream of Tomato Soup, Be.

Roast Leg of Lamb with Jelly Ho.
Corned Beef with Cabbage ISo.

Roast Squares of Veal 10c.
Corn Fritters with Syrup So

Stuffed Tomato Salad, 10a
Waldorf Salad, 10c.

Asparagus on Toast 10a
Mrs. Younsr's Pie, 6c.

Coffee With Whipped Cream,
ind cup free, 6a

BREAKFAST TOMORROW.
Best Ham and Bacon 10c.

Strictly Fresh Oregon Eggs, 10a
Corn Cakes and Maple Syrup, 10a
GRAYS' CAFETERIA

Seventh and Oak Streets.

Vi
I have treated se many ease ef

Win in Tenth Inning. ,
(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal,)

Sacramento, April 8. Three bunch
hits on Miller in the tenth gave Sacra-
mento the game yesterday, 2 to 1.
Boore:

R. H. E.
San Francisco , j 7 j
Sacramento g j

Batteries Miller and Schmidt. Berry;
McLeed and Thomas.

Q FBEE
rTO SUFFERING X

men's ailments that X know exactly
what to do In every lnataaoe. Never
la it necessary for me to resort te
guesswork. , The treatment given te
accurate frem the very beginning

Shires.
Best stallion, 4 years or under. First

prize, silver cup valued at $20 Albion,
Charles Ulack, Dallas.

Strcherons.
Best Percheron stallion and get not

less than three colts'. First prize, $20
sliver qup Napoleon, L. E. Bradford,
Salem.

Stallions, 4 years or over. First prize
$5 Dagolurt, Elmer D. Minch, Salenf;
second prize, $2.50 Napoleon, L. E.
Bradford, Salem.

Stallions 2 years and under 4. First
prize, $5 John LeBlanc, J. B. Stabll.
Salem; second prize, $2.60 King, J. W.
Inman, Salem.

Mare and produoe, not less than two
colts. First prize, $6 Queen, J. M. In-
man, Salem.

Colt either sex, 1 year or under.
First prize, $5 Comet, L. E. Bradford.
Salem; second prize, $2.50 Comet, J.
M. Inman, Salem.

Belgians.
Stallion, 2 years and under 4. First

prize, $5 Gallard D'OJege, Waldo Hills
Horse company, Macleay; second prize,
$2.50 Rocker, Howell Prairie Horse
company, Salem.

Bst mare, 2 years and under 4. First
prize, $5 Lady, J. F. 'Humphreys,

until a cure la effected. By accept
ing curable cases only, and by mak--Blanks Los Angeles.

(Special Dtapatcb to ITia Jnqrail.t
San Francisco, April 8. Wlggs was

In good form yesterday and blanked thaAngels, 1 to 0. Score:r H. H. E.
Los Angeles 0 4 2
Oakland j iq j

Batteries Criger and Abbott; Wlirs-- s

and Mltza

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address T-
odayYou Can Have It

Free and fie Strong

in ne mistakes la treating mem, i
meet with ne failures and mr pa-

tients are never disappointed,

If Honest and Responsible
You Can Pay When Cured
Practice Limited to Ail-

ments of Men.
TOVZ4--XUrWABi

May Be Selling Tracks.
(United Prcas leased Wire.)

San Francisco, April s. "I'm more
likely suh to be selling race trarks this,year than buying them, suh. This, suh.
Is hot a very prosperous year for racirfg
men."

" This was why Colonel Mann of Louis-
ville, Ky., who is here today, decided to
come to San Francisco to confer with
Clarence P. Waterhouse regarding the

and Vigorous.

I have In my poasesslon a prescription
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak-
ened manhood, falling memory and lame
back, brought on by excesses, unnaturaldrains, or the follies of youth, that haacured so many worn and nervous menright In their own homes without any
additional help or medicine that Ithink every man who wishes to regain
his manly power and virility, quickly
and quietly, should have a copy. So Ihave determined to send a copy of the

BX.TXB.

If you have violated the laws ol
health, oome to me before you be-
come a physical wreck. If you are
weak, gloomy and despondent de-
pressed, lack ambition and energy,
unable te oonoentrate your thoughts,

"laek vim, vigor and vitality, coma to
me at enoe.

NOT A DOLLAR. NEED BE
PAID UNLESS CURED

Tiopening or a new race track at
juena.

To any man or woman who will mail us this coupon we will
send free (closely sealed) our finely Illustrated book regarding
the cause and cure of disease. This book Is written in plain lan-

guage, and explains .many secrets you should know. It tells how
you can euro yourself In the privacy of . your own home without

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless
medicines. '

Electra-Vit- a, the home treatment, cures to stay cured Tou
should know about it.

If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, pains
and' aches, lame back, nervousness, lumbago, debility, drains, loss
of power, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel trouble, you must not
fail to get this book.

Don't wait another minute.
' Cut out this coupon right now and mall it well send. the

boolTwithout delay, absolutely free.

preauripwuu ncv vi v:uia, m a plain.ordinary wiviiuue, lo any man
1 .who will write forme ii,

This prescription comes from a nhvai.
who has made a pecial studyclan ofmen and I am convinced It is the surest

rOTTBS aMirTftT, AJTBZ.T ABB TaTOBOXrOBXT ABB AT TZCB
XVOWSST COBT, TABXOOBB TBZBB, BTTOBOOIUB, VTTA1 WXAKKZaS,
B&OOB ABB fJBTJT ZtZBBASBffJ, BZDBBT AZfP BLABDEB BZS0BBEB9,
XnOXMB, BOKBS, BAIBTBT. WBXJJBGW, BBBTOtTSBBSS, lVOBS OT
rraXBOTX ABB TZTAUTT ABB AXJa SPSCXAX. ABO sbxzoatb sis--ouns or mzv.

Examination and Advice Free
fedietnes xrnlshedfroni my m laboratory for tha convenience andprivacy of my patients; from $i-- te f I.S0 a course.

Koturst a. a. te p. m, dally, and Buadays frem 10 to la.

actlna combination for tha cur. re --t.

KngliHh Poloists Coming.
M .. - (United Prats Ixtsl Wire.)

London, April S. Captain J. Hardress
Uoyd of the British Polo team, which
will engage in an' International contest
with an American team next .month.

, sailed for New Tor today on the steam-
er Lusltania. The SS ponies to be used
by the team were shipped to America
last month.

xicionfc mauuvuu aau iur manure ever

Foley Kidney Pills
TORIO at aenow quiex rtr bu- -

UVT.TS.
Give prompt relief from BACHACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PliOPLE and for WOMEN.

Chaa. S. Potter, Springfield. HL, says:
"I injured my kidneys some years ago butlately the trouble has become very ser-
ious. I had a dull pain In my back thatseemed to drag me down, my kidney
action was irregular and I lost muchsleep at night In consequence. I heardof Foley Kidney Pills and began taking
them. Before I had taken one bottle Iwas greatly relieved and now I certainly
reel-lik- e -- a different man. Thanks, toFoley Kidney Pills, am once more welland I recommend them to anyone suf-fering from kidney --or bladder trouble."
Hkldmore Drug Co.... twp stores, maintore, 151 3d st., branch lore. Morrison
jnd WeBt Park its. Woodard. Clarke

I think I owe It to my fellow man
send them a copy In confidence so thatany man anywhere who is weak andwith repeated failurea mayawp drugging himself-wit- harmful Det-ent medicines, secure what I believe la
the quickest-actin- g restorative,

O remedy av.,U,ii
If yea eanaot eaO, write for ft ea blank and, tok far

jaaay eaeea w m avaw ...THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
210 MAJESTIC BLDG SEATTLE, WASH.'

Please send me, prepaid, you free, ge Illustrated
book. -U

viaed andtep cure himself at home auiet- - ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.quicKiy. just drop me a line 'IkeDr. A K. RohinKOn. 3SS7 i.

v California League Opens.
(United Frees Leased Wtm.)

v San Francisco, "April l.The baseball
see son of the Central California league
will start tomorrow with Berkeley at
Richmond, lmhurst at Vallejo, San
LesndTo at Alameda and Frultvale at
llaywards. The aeaaon will continue
notll October l ,

L

Building, Detroit. Mich., and x wlij tendyou a copy of this splendid recipe In a
olaln ordinary enveloDe free of phi.

Name ............
Address Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts. PORTLAND, OR.A great many doctors .would charge fxto l for merely writing out a prescrfp.

turn like thii dui i sana it enurely free.


